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long juld.varjojus line: upon whkh the .

hpftilc arinjes carrhtheiropebtions ;

-- difconterted, their bi0jefts anticipated
anu ineiriiatKS rcpeueu. r rotatneir
pofuion :m v ...
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they (lilt continue to retreat though)
they: now faTeiq-he:):clofel- prelled f

by "their victorious' puriuers : In the?

neighbourhood ; oFehL they betra
fdmc ihten.ti6ns'pt making a;ftahd, 'and ; "

tor 11j.it purpoiR are collect mc a con; x

W iiltlt apreai,sthat heiii)eep very wcv?

.itefiTa had penetrated into rja. '

;.5. ;r".!'v. 4af Pacha, hhtedlrtxheartktes fron- -

S4:V:i':: CftaiitJaOTteHto have been defeated..

4by the ta nrehiemioas were eniciiaujcu mw

.1 eruvan ana a

f tiifi Vienna artie'e; of rile 74th,. and In .

s, 77; ;StUkh l( be: ; recovered f

frfy Kk illnf.fs. - ' ; .:-

On Monday liettt.- - Alt, commanding
'
'tiefni of fm majefty's fchaonerif, arriyrd 1

UM
' ittoaUof rrance? .ana; way' yv.i uj.

-- uornipSabVdihifalTto

Lie&MAlt fpbVefeveral tieutraI:yei,

, .
! IciVoin diircreiit. ports in Frncrf, all.

' ' V nrcciu ia thefaiting of the aboVe flee;
' V ' ' trhicli they fla

: ,theUneouly and tnHs?1
'hZJi?&i9i Vliarhe "the fleet- '?. r ? '.Jim favv

. : .v.V: .r OIVThurfd.iy morning the 25th n!t.
1 Irom the nillS

(11 r jtnfe tOW.atiepCaw. the. wliole fleet

fit anchor in 'the oiiiter : ro id, and was

'Ml? informed that4 part ; had returned the
"i foi lowing 'morning :in cpnlVquence of

'' v;? Yhanffeable wjndsaiidfois. Un.Sa.fur- -

':T!lav' the wintd coriiirfg

: ..

fidfrable. force. But t ne y A p itnati 5.--

SPqWpffo"rvl
to expel the enemy from tpat fprtrels :

Which they are now preparing to btr
fiege wiih'an army ofpvopc) men.'

' Ai.
lor the mock negotiation that vii
carried 'on at Raftatd i; has.-- ' been af
length clifoli'ed, '.

liemiaries
C

pOhCdihrenL
f .

powers
. .

-- thafc
engaged in ir, are returnmgTo their rei
fpecYive' courts Every hope of peace i

, therefore coiiipletely vaftiihed 1 A Ihorr :

pnufe and tranfieni ; refpite feemS in-:- -:

deed toTufpepd hollllities hi fp'nie. points'
upon the lihine , bdt thq gallant Arch;
duke Charles is taking every-mcafur- r

-- tP purfue-iheproor- jefs of diewatJitL.

where he intends to conduct. the rhilitaH
ry.operations in perfon. the Aufliian,

. mairu.i'my al ready "extends:, ia. jfront of:
that country from the frontiers,! the

-- Grifoh -- country to Bafle, and occupy
ahiiplUli whole of the canton's of Zu-tk- h,

Echafrhauleni and Balle. They
would ere now: have pafled the Rhine",

X liid not the enemy, in order to retard
their p rbgrefs cut do wn all the brjcig-- -'

es over whkn the Auflrians intended
to have "pafled. . General Hotte is to

te witlf the A rchduke, and.
fronj this well concerted and combined
attack upon the Fr?nchpofiti6ns . eve

. ryfuccers may reasonably be ekpefted
elpccially when wV "taker into account
the difpofitltfit of the inhabitant's, alt
whofe hearts ftill rarklewitji a ranco.
rousTecollectiop of the . many' infults

rard injuries heaped upon them by the
French, and which, by aflifluig the "

Auftrians, they , will have a fair occafion
to retaliate and ravenge. Nor is it in- - V

Switzerland only the- - republican caufe v

--appears to be defperate j iit .

ITALY
it is oppofed by forces equally formida-

ble,, which, by daily receiving additi-
on ajflfength, rnuft foon enl'ure.a deci

'dec! fuperiority" to the. allied . powers,
ince the battle of the 3d , inft. w bich

was fought near Legnano, and in which
the enemy are faid tohave loft from 8 to
12,0 bo men, together with ihe whole
of their artillery and ammunition, thfi
Auftrians have received a frefli .rein-- .,

fo rcement of 1 3 .oco ta thefe may be
added the 23 ,000 R ufilan auxiliaries,
whofe arrival on . the 7th. muft be To'
oppprtune and fo powerful as to enable,
the Auftrbri General ro follow "up with
fuccefs the important advantages which
they had gained in the battle of the crh.
ixiaeec tne Emperor of

RUSSIA
liegips7tcm parr, and
will no doubt obtain a preponderating
influence in the operations of the con
federated armies. If report be true.
he Is to employ no 'lefs than 100,090.
metrinrltairaloneTWdiMjt?

rutin' ' to t n"
ti. they failed again. " Ojie of ihe nt u-- ''

traU faw thefii?et iteering N,V after,
wards rpoke,;an.Enolifh floop of.w.r,
Avhrch ftood away ittiindiately-fu'Joi-U --J
Br id port. .

" V

"V. Lieiit., Alt way; very parjicula r in Ku

, qnellions to afecrtain the true itate cf the
Cftfc ; oneacciyjnc infoimg'd-tittnrth- 1 1 heri;
were 30 ffiU.ottranfports vvith the fleet,

but this was not corroborated by any o:
ther. A foreign 'geat'lciaan jjaffeRgr, at;-- "

quainted bim tlm the genera opinion .at
Brcft, wa that the dcltination was Ire-- ,

"land that in a certain latitude the fl?et
weuld ieperte into thre !iyi(iusj 'They.
expecied one rii'g't be intercepted, which

. would fufficienrly employ lord iBridport,
to enable the otbers tq bind the troops, of

-- which ftil las theycooW
itow. An'enb.irjo had '.wren laiJ' on in
all the pjm previous. to

.

the failing of the
11 - r.

tranquility .'r Apatv. tC. l -

ttirbed.it the prefent, andyjfch is the , as

moll, laiutary fc of ti?axiteun part
01

cms

this

:bf;pefen(icA
.'incir- - iviajeiiii's. nave ajxmneu jut -

Vtheir.plem.'o by
peror of -- tlie OttQuians, . ; STijd Ibra
bam I fined"Bey, with the tile of Ca.

:

lvwMy.1'''fv'r,jK-)jp.,.- y

priy.v councellor nnu annjatf.taisf' extra- -

-

aVier co:nmnr.:.c iting their refpeclive
fall poei's, which arc found good and

in'.dueftirm have;iJreedta tnetollow ty
i

IV re Ifliall be PcrpetuaU Peace,

' -;T j;
CI9

ance, .an iiimn To .iMtirtu- t- iltulL be efta.
I

bliihed berween. theni,' that, they thall ;

hereafter have the ffi me 'Cnerlties and the
;j'amc fric: 1& In "confequence,.' 1 their

c to open trieniiclves
1

without rcferve lf' 'eaih :? ojsxjdtlieX.
rxffvfrg rcci p roCu' . clit.J vft

to ,
eachv m:mtf,,:nm: ?

( ceffary to tprofe -- all holtUecntcrprizes,
vagaiuft .eiih-- r of rlje Parties, aild -,

:biith the'gener.ij.tranqniHty.v ; '

: : a. The .ifcsty of Pcce coicJp'deAat '

JiiTy, the .zrhT)cceinle'rYit or of the .

I legi.ra 1 206, the .! fjrh ofthe Vl-'o- Ga- -
: o s 1 iel .. Co'v c ! ,f n s.45vci as e v ry i 0 1 her

JUicaty compipUriiinl in- - the Ifdrne, Mi,
'.'confirmed in .their tenori .'as. lullyas Oihey'." p

uere Ticf te'd-rwor- d fo?-wp- rd in the pre
lent treaty 01 alliance. - , i1. ,

. 1- - Ii order to give' the a'lin.n.or ifs'enX r

tlr.' ;m per left e.lFec't, the" high irfntfnft."

-- 10.X .43?' CS.T1 '.'ii l(y. gu.HBntet;to cafhS. f

ther ih-i- r f.MV?cftive-pofTiu7'nf- . "His Ma- -
. .1 .1 f? irr.-'.- .1... rr,r. ' :

icltv 11." riinper)r oiiin i na iMimas gu?ir.
Micertcrrhe uhrroPfrnerrfii'itrp'olfjf;

JUms-witiip-
ut

rcferve, Inch as they: cxift-- e

I before the invniioii of Kgyptj a;id iiii
M iiell" the h.-iipe-

. oS .the Ottomans,
giiaraivecs ;4l the p'lT.-.fior.- s of theCourt.
of Rulfia,. fuc:h as t'ic'y clilt at prelent,'

..without e.xceprioii.. ... - ! .
-- ".,'4. Thongh the two powers teferve to

the rights of entering into
with other powers rand to cn.

chide with them fuch treatii's vs
' their re- -

fpcftlve ii'.r;r Al3mr' require- - they eii-- -'

-- ggein-the ro in

treaties, which may caafe jhs f.nal'cd
i: injur) damage, or. lofs. to ei.hcr, or 'af--

7

Thill he held ro alfl!l :the othfr, by;fea bt : ;

Ian 1. either to act in concert, or to make
'diverti'in or (nail affiit in money, accord

- ding to the intcTclt of i!ie altic-and- l th'eir
rtafeiyrfhaltTequire in ;this-:cafe'- ihejr- -

rgrce to acepmnrodate each other on ' the
moit liberal principles. Every : nec.eiT.5- - .

ry arrangement .lhall le effect! as tp?:U
- ly a po hb.e and the. dunes to be per. ;

lJ",JLl,be ijexjlte; car
.

ried mto execution. '
6. The choice of foccourj whether in

troops, or money, (hall depehd on the
; party, attackedand: in cafe the lormer
"be;"dem.uded,'. the. troops or (liTpV (half be
fur.iimTd wjthin three months alter the '

requtOa jlven made. , in chIc ot a fub.
fidy in money, tlia fain; fhall be. paid year-
ly, at fixed periods, calculating from the
ayfthu'tearatiohjo

"grruf,pf from tue commeneement ot hof. .

. tilitie.' J
, T 7. The tWo "hfcVcoPtracirng parties

thus makiug i coiti'.non caufe, whether
.

wtth.all their forces, ora fHpnlated num.:
ber,' it fhall not be permitted to either
of thenr to conclude a treaty of arniiiHce,
withont including the other, and p'rovid.

xriar i'ts'Tafety wirmfirsfljWey?
prze fliall be formed agairift the party re

".quired to furnifh,whcther in ievcnge of
; fhfc --alliance made, or foccbur ctfie're d, the
rot lierpa r fv fhH hi' o1l igecV to-ful- fi 1 , vi th
Tquricluality and good i'aith, the fame ob.

liga tion for defending her. -
8. In cafe the two allies fhall caufe

the whole of their forces to aft in ebneert,
or in cafe of a ftipulated fuccour only, .

..they promifc to communicate reciprocal.
-

r--. ----- -

fV,,MA .r

mditary operations--rt- facilitate as much L

pofliblc theiexecution of them-r--to inir
.

;
fneir yiewsin reiaiiW' 10 iucp:rma

continuing nouuiticsi auu inc uiHiiu
ot . peace, ana. to meet eacjn
fubjed as far as polfihle

themfekes to the principles and
moderation, - : v ; :?

I

9; ThrauiiU ?
; their refpeftivefuVereigns, . in pro:

portion to their' number, with artillery,
ammunition and tpther - neceflTary objects

jjithey (halt alib be paU and fypported by ;
them. The party fuecour,.(hiill
uwW'thenif thf pravlifwn ind fqragsj

agteeably to pricei to te aareed on, to

own frontierfl The requiring.Tnr. party mall.1 -

likeVtfe procure tltf rtt quarters and otheK.
.conveniences, thelame , as their own,

troops enjoy or fuch as" the required par- -'

are accuftpmed to hate in time of
'peace. - ". -.- v. ;

io. The requiring party mail furnifli

the auxiliary fquadron with the provu
TionTlhey inay ttarid in heed, of coiiForm'a- -.

bly . to terms agreed on : to commence
--ff thc..'Sqiufc

-r- ort in cHaiiii?i.and 'duri!'.3r the whole "
time they flull be employed agsir.ft-the- -

enemy. ;inerequ:iingrp3Hy-uw- m - ur- -

nilh without difficulty, from its arfenaU

.and' magazines,' to '"the fqaidroni it the "

ordinaryL priceSf-- W hate v e x t-- rri.1 y--wan tj
in'cafe wpair- - be neceflary. The fliips of

"war'..'aod .tlw--taaf- por ti-o- i the :tvailicd..i
Icourts, fhall, during the "ccnibuancd of

the War, have free entrance-int- o their
refpeclive harboursj ei ther. to water or re

pair.. ': r '
:

'

11. Fvery .trophy taken from the
enemy, and all CjpTures7fhalrybe
lons.to the troops bv ".which they are '

m-j- . l,d 5 K i - - 'fe - ,'" ;.'
tz. ,The Ottdmart Empetojfi Jartd Jthe

mjKrbr orSlf thc'Koffias poV haVingHn '

V tew;: by the prefrri t ail tance the.:in"akingi
of conqnc.fts.vbut foleIy;; the i defence of
their refpefti'c poffcffions; the fafety of
their fubjefts, fcnd aifo t0m;untain the o- -'

:tlicf'power.f is"tKc rre fpe'clibift lituation in
'

-- yhich they ii.nd tliei'nfclves at prefent. and
hy4vliti-they-for-- a ptjliticat-bilanc- e fo

nceehari' for the fuport of the general
tranquility ; th-- ir Maji-lty's.wil- l not fail,
to invite their Majeily's. the Emperor

;

King ot Bohemia and Hungary, the Kings
of great Dritain and 'Prufiii," as well as

.

e.
1 tverv titner power, to accede to this

treaty, whole object is fo juii and faluta- -

ry. ::
v

- 15. Though tlie two high contracting
parties, are ftncerely defirotii of maintain
ing this engagement to ihe 1110ft ; remote
period i .y eiajuiUs-pofliUle-

-i h a t in t i m- e-

the.fuccel5m.of circumftances may re- --

quire that fome changes be made ' in it,
they agree to fix its duration to the term
of. 2 years j trorn the day or exchanging
the imperial ratificationsr-rhetwopaf- -

ties,-
- oeiurc rne expiration ot this term

wil I concert measures relative to the re
newal of the treaty, agreeably to the,
Itate pf things at that period. ,

14. The prefent treaty of'defenfive al.--

liancc (half be ratified by the Emperor of
the OttOTTians, and the:'Ernpe'rot.ofaIl the
Ruflias . : and the ratificatioh (hall be
exchaTt'qed-arjnftatiQDpl-

term of two months, and fooner ifpoul.
ble. tt:'J:i..iL V--;- .::,.: ::....:,--

:

In faith of which - we the underfill-
ed, by virtue of our fulf powers, have
fubferibed the prefent treaty of def'en-(iv- c

alliance, and have affixed cur fcals to
ius j ::- -.j '

; -
Conftantinople, Dec. 24, '98.

'7":; (Signed)'
;'V bbFAD IBRAHAM ISM ED,

vith the title of Kadiflekcr of RorneUa.
v ACHMIDA nF, ;.
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From the - -
Wit ITFJ1A Lj,;.mWiCiTr

..The State uf Politics for tliis wfek
... - April --27.':

Scarcely ar wecli pafles now without
:;fwelling the niimber oflhe yidories at
thieved by yur allies, or doss there e. .

vtn elapfe a day that is not fignalized
by fome difalter fultained by the com-
mon enemy Fortune, that has hitherto

"fectdem
accountable paruatiry, begins at length
toturn f out hem w ith the dilgu--

. nhey Jlipidd iufpire,rand to exhibit, in
the ; humilratioii-- f their mfoL'nt tri.
uniphs and 'prefumptuous pride, a
dreaful e'auiple of her characleriftic
verfutility, which delights, a9 the Poet
tells us, Superbos

TlVirtere fuheribus"- - triumphos --

n f

No further intelligence from the fleet - tne. nuegruy 0, me.r

inder thec(,m na..d oflo"?d Bridport had P'0 ? lM foutrary todo theycan
'".nntain and Pvetheu'reacheTtWHVhcn thier was to

-

"
- i-v-fa-

fc ty r and ad vantage of bof h. - --- -

he Pope (Pivs VI) deParted"his life ? .J-ul- d any projett or. ertterprke,-o- n

the toth ot 'April, in the. Citadel of J"jurioo t.o both or e.ther of the parties,
m'the " or tindertalcen,. and the forces

mountains
Turin, on hi, war tnnacnir

of Dauine. the placepiuS employed to fnarate.fuch enrPrizCi be

tone.vvnicu ne aiiumes towards the 0-- ;. j
ther Northern" nb-w- rs that; hiaa ....u'V ' r

ted ior-hi- a exile. -- Hjv infirmities-woul- d

not permit him to bear the Hiding oi a

carria ge, for which re aton he: was car r ied .

in a litter. ' ':', ;

"- -" Vefterd.ty 'information' was received at
.

' Lloyd's coffee hoofer that the French fleet
had been feen by a Dine, fteerir,ghreftly
wswro rAr tVta rti rt Af no i aiil , hi r hni

- the day before afquadron
--oTflx 'JU.&t , offSpanim cruizing,. '., . . . . 1 . .1, . . 1

rerrai, as u waiting 10 oe jomco Dy inc
v French fleet Thil intelligence 'was in

part confirmed by . one of our own fri
gates, which reconnoitered
mipsrottheadroiralty-hafe-jiu-regulat

advicca ?t tke fa'.ltwJ-Jtoeicj:-j
Ver generally credited, and gave a ft'rong
counienance to the Tuppolition that the --

combined fleet is bound for the Mediter.
rancanyin hoper1nnf6oin:1fTl'd
minijns ol that fca. -

. Ruffia and Turkey
.;,' Co s st An! 1 h Pu, Feb. 12.

- Ttecty brtweert
,. lis Mtj'My tle.Cthman Etvperor,

ct'li!ll-ieJL- y
Ike Ewferar oj Ruf

jh the name of the Omnipotent God,
his Nlajefly he Emperor ofw,the Jttt

lmah'sf!;an bis iViajeliy the Ernpera rtj'r
all the: Ruflias, eqiirilly ;kiiniared by a
lincere defire, rot only of majntain'n.g,.
fpr the good of. their refpeclive .ltates- and fu-jec-

ls the peace, amity, and
good underftanding, happily lubliflnig
between them ut alfo to toatribme

,

LderUood to have lflued orders to his"
cruifers tp flop, all peutral (hips bound
for France, wherever they may fall in
with them. Thefe orders mull na- -
iurally ftrike a'ferioaralarm into

; DENMARK and SWEDEN, "
as they are likely to deprive them vpf
the very extenfive and profitable trade

!tUEa?XQwerjiJvft.AJmoli entire.
ly engroffed fince . the. commencement
of the war, and which will be now ex.
pole to inceffant annoyance from an e- -.

1 nemy , . whofe councils or whofe power
they pollefs no means to influence or to
refirt. The Emperor Pilul feems alfo ,

difpofed to fhnt out froni his'ports all
fhips from Hamburgh, that niay befuf
P?sld of conveying any naval ftores

: to the encm) and thu3::t.;.:'v:-::- -; .'. :r:

' ty v. ; .. .


